Efficacy, safety and pharmacokinetics of 1,2,4-trioxolane OZ78 against an experimental infection with Fasciola hepatica in sheep.
The synthetic peroxide OZ78 is an effective flukicide in the rodent model, but the potential of OZ78 in target animals has not been studied to date. In the present study, OZ78 was administered at 50mg/kg orally and subcutaneously to sheep harbouring an experimental Fasciola hepatica infection and the efficacy, tolerability and pharmacokinetic profiles were monitored. OZ78 given orally or subcutaneously revealed no effect neither on faecal egg counts nor on worm burdens. Apart from significant subcutaneous swelling at the injection sites of most of the treated animals, no other treatment related adverse events occurred. OZ78 had no significant effect on any haematological, coagulation or clinical chemistry variables tested. Following oral administration, a mean C(max) of 45.8±13 μg/ml was reached after 1h. An estimated elimination half-life of 1.0 h and a mean AUC of 116.2±47 μg min/ml was calculated for the oral administration. Following subcutaneous treatment with OZ78 C(max) and t(max) were 13.7±6.1μg/ml and 0.9±0.4h, respectively. The α and β half-lives were 4.5±4.3 h and 56.5±36 h, respectively and the mean AUC was 219.1±74 μg min/ml. Further studies are needed to determine whether the excellent activity observed with OZ78 in the rat model can be translated into efficacy in larger mammals.